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Pemberton Hall's ghost urban legend? 
By Tammie Sloup 
Stall ed1or 
Maurcsscs line the <lark. Just-covcrcJ 
hallway on Ilic fourtlt floor of Pembcrlon Hull 
along with bo;>1cs 111Ul various pieces of furni-
ture. Among the lm•p of fomiturc looms u 
piuno. The sumc piuno ''l\fary" is said to huvc 
becu playing whcu she was supposedly mur-
dered. 
The stories about !he "PcmbcrLOn Ghost'" 
or "PcmbcrlOu Mary" vary from student LO 
studcul. 
··1 heard lvlary was the houscn¥Jthcr 1111d 
<luring breaks. some students didn't go home. 
Two girls tliat lived upslllirs made a deal that 
if one of t11em left the room. the other one 
would look through the pcqihole when she 
came buck so she cou Id let the other one in," 
said Kristen Wooden, a freshman English 
muior. 
. One of the girls went upst.airs to play the 
piano und was shtbbcd by a cusLOJian who 
c:scape<l from au iusaue asylum. Wooden 
sui<l. She made it <lownslairs au<l knocked 011 
the Joor bul her roonunatc couldn't sec her 
because she wus on the !1oor under lite pccp-
bolc. 
The girl made ii downstairs and Mary felt 
so guilty nboul the slllbbing she went insane, 
she SJtid. Mllry supposedly watches over .. n 
Easterns campus isdt the only one 
haunted by stories of ghosts, spirits 
!he women in Pcmbcrlon now because she 
Wllnts to prolccl 1hc11L 
"Mary'" is said ta he the eulpril of doors 
lacking by themselves and televisions au<l 
stereos being turned 011 and off without tl1e 
help of a Pc111bcrton Hall residenl. 
The fourth floor, the alleged locotion of 
Mary's gruesome murder, is supposedly 
where her ghost dwells. But lhe floor remains 
unoccupied and is said ID be 11 lire hazard 
Anolher story told on campus over and 
over aglliu basiclllly enlails an Easlcru slu-
deut IUtllled Mary who was restless one uighl 
and decided la rcla' und piny !he pi11110 on the 
faurlh floor. While ploying. a crazed janilor 
bludgeoned her lo dcatl1 and escaped. never 
to be found. 
Mllry forced herself lo crawl lo her 
friend's door and tl1at is where her friend 
found her the nexl Jay, fingernails pressed 
against the door. 
The sLOrics have been possed <lawn for 
about 80 years but tl1ere was 11cvcr nny mur-
der in Pemberton Hall. 111ere was in fact a 
MllI)' Hawkins t11ough, who was hcat.l of 
PcmbcrLOn Hall fro111 August 19 IO LO March 
1917. 
Hawkins died iu the Kankakee Stale 
Mcntlll Hospi111l on the 11ight of Ocl 29, 
1918. She had been 11 p11tie11t for nearly a 
mouth and was found dead during the 
patient-check Ute nc:xt dny. 
The popularity of tl1e story gr<.-w after lite 
legend was published in 1994 in Michael 
Narn.,n and Beth Scotl's book "Haunted 
America." which fealurcs ghost tnles Jro1u all 
50 stales. 
Pcmbcrlon residents recall several strange 
happenings thal tl1cy 11urihu1c la Ilic so-called 
ghosl 
"Our VCR clock wasn't set one lime whcu 
me and my roonm.,tc left and it was sci whcu 
we came back," Wooden said 
She suid many of the women areu 'l ufrllid 
of "lvlllry" tl1ough. 
"She's a nice ghosl; we all love Mllf)'," she 
snid. 
Melissa Meyers, a sophomore conununi-
catious disorders major, said she recalls 11 
story about a doll tl1u1 was found sitting up on 
u resident's bed with a poster lllying au top of 
it. 
'The doll was sitting up but it was IOp-
hcllvy;· M<.-ycrs said. "She couldn't gel il lo 
sit buck up (after she found il)." 
Wooden also recalled a time wheu piano 
music was heard coming from her room 
whcu no one WliS iu it 
"five diffcrclll people said ll1ey heard it," 
she said. 
\Vl1cu she culcrcd her room. no music was 
playing. 
But Eastern isn 'l the only canlJaS tl1at 
possesses its PWll ghosl I.ale, lhe slories of 
supernatural happenings Ill Sweet Briar 
College in Swcel Briar, Va. arc still being cir-
cula!t:d throughout lhc Cllmpus. 
•11te location of lhe cwnpus used LO be 
owned by lhe Fletcher and Williams fomilics 
and n¥Jsl of the family members arc burit:d 
on Monument Hill. which rises ubovc the col-
lege. Titc presence of the families arc mos! 
strongly felt here and some of tl1cir spirit.• arc 
known to wander an<l frequent other areas of 
lhe campus .. 
Indiana Fletcher Williams founded tl1e 
college in me11¥Jry of her daughlcr Daisy. 
who died in 1884 al tl1e age of 16. "Miss 
lndie" supposedly conlinucs to make her 
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lo lure u cunu·nctur lo pcnunn u pro-
jccl iuslcm.J of u:;ins the physlcul 
plunl. lhc pmhlc111 is if 1111ythi11g l!OCS 
wrung. the uuivt..-si1y cuu't n·puir it 
h.lr ouc yctlr. 
Jonis s11ic.l he ullrccs with the pro-
poscJ hyluw ch1111ges tl1ul woulJ 
n:111ovc tl1e prcsic.li:11111s tl1c prcsic.li11g 
Ghosts 
frnm l'asc I 
presence k11ow11 in s11M11l wuys 111 
her college. 
Accnrding lo stories wrillcn by 
Aun lvlursh11ll Whitley, curnlor of 
&he Swccl llriur College Muscuu~ 
ll1erc huvc hccn sitings nf "Mbs 
Inc.lie" nml Duisy nnc.1nlsn11 "dunc-
ing cloud." 
When lhc college wus first 
huih. mu11y of tlw fuculty members 
sluyc<l in the SwccL Bri11r House 
bccuuse lhcrc w11s not enough 
housiug. Fuculty 111c111hcrs rcpmt-
cd "visits" from "l'vliss Inc.lie" und 
Duisy scvcrnl 1i111cs. 
One 11ight, 1111 instructor wus sit-
ting in lhc wcsl purlor l\nc.l clcctric-
i1y lrnd hcen instullcd in tl•c house 
by tl1ul lime. Oil lmnps were used 
prcviuusly but 11 hlfgc ov~1·hc11<l 
chuudclicr h11d been wired for 
clcclricity. The instructor wus 
usi11g 11 ll(){)r huur whc11 ll•c chun-
dclicr begun lo light up um! tum 
off hy itself. 
The inslructor c111lcJ 11ut: 
"'D11isy, stop pl"yi111:1 with the 
lights!" 
""Aue.I the uctivity ccuscd immc-
di111cly. D11isy wns knuwn lo huvc 
been u very obcc.licnl child," 
11ccorJing lo Whitley's s1ory. 
Another occurrence 1lrn1 h11p-
1icncc.l ul ll1c Sweet llriur I louse 
wus rcpmtcd hy unolhcr instructur 
in 1931. 
One uflcmnon, tl1c professor 
was 11L\justi11g her hut in fro11t uf 
011e of lhe "lovely pier minors" in 
Ilic huusc, Whitley wrolc. 'll•c 
lmus1.: hns hc~n kuowu the 1ninors 
in the parlors und tl1cy were u 
"dclighl" for the children who 
were invited to Ilic house lo piny 
with Duisy. 
The prukssor tl1ough1 1hc mir-
ror wus cloudy und just needed 
cle11ning hut lhc cloudiness v1111-
ishcd only lo return moments lnlcr. 
'"Ilic cloud seemed lo move 
•Moss the gluss like u mist, disnp-
JlCllf, unc.l ll1cu the minor cleurcd." 
l)' :iClJlllllUtU::\,: hUtl\.-UH\; ,. ... IU~ll Hllt)lU 
uppcur HK>rc prom.iucnl Llum ulhcr 
bo<lies u111ruly 11s i11~l01lunt. ruch us 
Fncully Scnutc or the Council on 
Ac11dcmic Affuirs; 1mc.l tl1e prcsidcnl 
is not u voling mcnJicr of the council 
1111c.l 1ml 11 uicmbcr of the c.~ccutivc 
conu1Ullcc. 
Whitley wrute. 
"She s11id il 
looked us U•nugh 
lhe cloud w11s 
t.Lmci11g.1 ' 
K c r r i 
Rnwlings, 11ssis-
lm11 director of !he 
11lu11urnc nssuciu-
tion ul Sweet Briur 
College, ulso 
1·cc11lls un i11ciilc111 
thul occurrcLI in 
the s11111111cr of 
1996. 
lluwlings. her 
roonuuulc n1uJ 
two mule frienils 
were visiting 
Monument Hill. 
where u st11tuc of 
Duisy stumls, jusl 
lo tukc u look ul it 
Uu.:111, he S!HO. 
Jorus nlso co1111uc111cJ uu the 
fucililics pl111mi111! mul m111111gcmcnl 
report regnrding rcnovutio11s uml 
nlternlions. 
The rc1l01l resuhed fit1111 a sug-
gestion presented in the council, 
"thoogh 11»1llers of this so1t m·c gen-
lluwlings s11id 
she wus expl11i11-
ing to the men 
why lhc girls 
from the college 
wenl up lo 
Mnnumcnl llill 
uni.I she wus hcing 
u "smurl-ulcc 
Deanna Mcintyre I photo editor 
Pembarlon Hall ls Iha homa ol lhe allagad ghost Mary, 
who is just one of maf1{ ghosts which haunl Iha slorias 
on collega campuses. 
nbo111 it." 
ln1111ediu1cly uflcr the group 
was joking nround, R11wlings' cur 
hcguu to move by ilsclf. 
"ll wus shiflcd into c.lrivc und it 
wns he11di11g towurd ll1c edge of u 
hill," she soid. "I had ii in purk und 
h11<l ll1c emergency hrnkc 011 (when 
she left ll1c c11r)." 
Luckily, one of the men cuught 
l11c cur in lilnc. 
lluwlings also said Duisy is 11 
friendly ghost and woul<I never 
hu.rnt unyunc. 
"She died when she wos 16 su 
she hus mischievous wnys," she 
suid. 
At Western Illinois University, 
tl1c ILip lloor of Si111pki11s llull is 
suic.l tu h11ve hee11 hunllled for u 
nu111her of ycurs. Windows mod 
doors 01icn unc.l close hy lliem-
sclvcs un<l lights flicker 011 und off 
by ll1emsclves. 
'Jypcwri1crs lypc oul ghostly 
mcssugcs 111 nighl with no one ul 
Ilic kcyboqrds. The ghosl hus bcc11 
1mmed "llurnld" hy students and 
slllff members. 
Lewis und Clnrk Community 
Collcgc, loc11tcd in Clodfrey, is snitl 
lo he huuntc:cl by the spirit uf n for-
mer hcudmislrcss for the pust 20 
years, 
llarriel Hnskell hus been 
responsible fur clcvulors opcruling 
hy themselves, buunt.ing footsteps 
uml ll•e smell of 1icrfumc in hull-
w11ys. 
At Morion College, locnlctl ill 
Cicero, u fog resembling vupor 
11ppe11rs in el11ssrnoms from lime In 
lime. /i1udc11ls 11ntl custodim•S huve 
rcporlcd seeing ii 11nd henring 
footsteps in e11.1ly conic.lorn. 
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